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It Doesn't Cost You Any More
To Have Your Shoes

Fixed Right!
JUST COMPARE

Our Work.
Our Service
Our Material

Our Prices 
iompare With Others

Friday and Saturday Only
FREE RUBBER HEELS

with every 
pair of half lolet

put on
Men, Women and Children's 

SHOES

HOFFMAN'S
.Master Shoemaker Since 1909 

ACROSS FROM WOOLWORTH 
We Give S & H Green Stamps

Tra! La! La! is 
what the folks We 
serve siftg. There is 
no worry or bother 
attached to   moving 
when a   dependable 
firm, is handling the 
job.

TRANSFER, 
CRATINQ - STORAGE*

OFFICE SUPPLIES 

and EQUIPMENT

All Makes TYPEWRITERS, SOLD, 

RENTED and REPAIRED.

Free Delivery Gall 
Redondo 2784

Redondo Office
Supply

118 So. Pacific Redondo Beach, Calif.

Contest Adds Dollars to the Value 
of Real Estate Through Planting

'A PRETTY BUNGALOW BUT NOT YET A HOME

How oven tlio prettiest bungalow falls short of tile requirements of 
a..reul homo until the yard has .been properly planted with shrubbery 
anil trees is one of,the truths which a Yard and-Garden Contest brings 
home to every householder. This fact Is forcibly shown In the abovo 
photographs, tak'en before and after planting of a typlcaljy modern 
bungalow.

Instead of being satisfied with this nice little place, the owner took
up the work where the carpenter left off and with spade and hoe and 

with a varied selection of shrubbery which can be purchased from any
nursery he created a most charming little home.

Kntrles In the Torranco Yard and
Garden Contest being
made with \V. B. Bowen at th 
Torrnnee Mutual Building and Loan 
Association, Sartorl and Marcelina. 

No charge or obligation of any 
kind IH Incurred by entorlnjc the 
content ahd a numb<
prize offered by the Torrance
District Garden Club
nors. A »25 cash prize heads

list, and over $75 worth of yard 
and garden materials constitute th 
remaining Items on the prize list.

March 1. u'nil .the prizes will I 
awarded on July 1.

Hut, an Si. J. Deinlngrr. chali 
man of (he contest, points on 
"you win 1C you lose" In heautifj 
Ing and Improving your home Bin 
roumlliigH.

school by getting nubncrlWIon* to 
T. N. T. So for the Junior* 
In the lend.

Pin us an1 now being mnde for a
in«iuel for the f!. A. A. This will
 ! the .first year such an iiffalr
111 be given By the girls, but It

hoped II will become nn ItnntlBt
affair.

ir HiffgliiB. Ibis yenr'n captain 
Hie Iriirk lenin, was presented 
In- student body in a track nud 

cnll last week. Joe seeming tq be 
lilt luiHlifii) at. that time, refused 

i make a little speenh which Is 
islomnry.

plarfun which will bang In 
Wood's of fire, "is going to be 

le by I ho wood shop boys. On 
this plnqiiii the namra of all past

I future, student hddy presidents
II b.'  t-ngl-aveili

available to rmcnr* pood speaker* 
for progrnmH In nsspmbll^B. Last 
FrlJny the council voted to set 
nnlde a certain amount of money 
io be iinrd for I Ills purpoie only.

The young people of the Metho 
dist church held an eiirly cabinet 
meeting at the, home of Rlrhnrd 
Slnnlnir nud stayed for breakfast. 
Sunday. Rlhel Ward said "she-ntf 
more tlmn anyone else..

Mildred Holland spent the wrrk- 
end at Long Ilench wltli .a (flrl 
friend. .Parties, shows, and any 
thing else she could find to do wns 
lier nmiisement.

For Ilie lusl couple of weeks a 
certain group of students' have 
been unusually sleepy. Ft was 
found that the dancers at the Mur- 
nthon contnst were ciiilln nn at 
traction for them.

the
     ' I 

future money " wjll bo |i
Althougli the boys In Mr. "Wad- 

llngharn's trigonometry class have

Klas,ip;i, thoy don't believe »h»y're 
Hiifflclent, so they ore hnv(ng some 
of the wood shop dosses build 
I hem n range finder. It will be 
used to find out how far awny an 
ohjeel In

So ninny dntes to sing hnve been 
coming 10 tlie hoys' sextette. Mini I 
they urn beginning Io think they | 
nre Rood, The boys me Van l!n 
tecliko, ninrlf'R Klnnlngnr, Ja 
Shlnn, .Tim Jjinr.. pool l.essli 
Olonn Tolsmi. John Young a 
1'ete Carp-Mill i- |H n prosperll

The lenplng Una decided to re 
main, so they hoys wore out their 
shoe Jen I her wnlklng home.   The 
walker* we're Dick Pullman. Ken- 
neih and Ronnlcl Coll. Charles 
Kiuilkrn-r nnrt Jne Illgglnc.

very excbmlve society, Kll- 
e Club. Is being organized by 
nica McNell under the direc
or Miss Shearer. Tho glrln 
undeiBo many IPSIH of dif 

t klndH before they cmr ,faln 
l.riflilii l» tills rlul..

Hot. riuilidlrr, Oimi. Hecliwith. | 
Delilah Cooper. Mnrjorln KiinlnfH, 
Kiilherlne !'ord!n> unit Klliol Sly« 
have been chosen by the, Girls' 
<^lee nlnb to present n one-act play 
In an and call. The name of I In- 
piny Is "The Kleptomaniac."

Recently a group of boys took 
their wonderful new car, (price 
llli) to San Diego for n. nice. ride.

Urniiiio MISH lliiniliHin has been 
M» fiiltlii'ul, inleri'NlocI, (ind worked 
so hard on all or the itnminls pub- 
llMhol nl T. If. S.. the Torch staff 
him- decided to dedicate ttm 1MO 
Torch to lu-r. ' '

Olga JuiimHen ami Wilfred (Spi 
der) Tldlnnd liuvn been added to 
the student help In the new cafe 
teria. Spider sells the sweets to 
his girl friends tnd Olfra dished 
up soup for the hoys.-

ELECTIYITY
Keyed to the Congested 
AiifTraf fie and Reception 
Problems of Tomorrow

Uncle Sam Offering Mountain
Home Sites for $5 to $25 Year

By ELWOOD SQUIRES 

(l/nited Pra» Staff CorreBpOnderft)

SACRAMENTO. Calif.. Feb. 20  
(UP) How would a mountain 
homo appeal to you located In the 
high Sierra or nlons the .Const 
"Rnnge?

The first thought that comes to 
you after readme the question 
probably IB "great wtuff, but I 

, can't afford It."
Wall u minute, you don't Unoi 

how much It Is going to co.st an 
yoli* probably will be pleasnntl 
surprised when you Ilnd out.

The United' Slates Knvernmen 
has nnnounci'd openlnpr of tin- 193 
season for BelectliiK homo sites In 
Callfgrhla tfatlonuj forests, 
will be leased for Indeterminate 
periods -at a yearly rental of from 
JS to JlT), with the provision tlm 
pprmannnt luiprovpnients costing a 
least ?:>r.O )»  placed on the prop 
erty. , '

That's all tlierc Is to it. You
write a letter to the -United Statics
Forest Service In the Ferry Hiilld-
Insr, Hun FronclHco. unrf stjeeilii
instructions will be sent you 01

>w to Bet one of these lots.
It sounds too good to be true

hut every diiy forest supervisors an
Idlntt homo seekers to ehoosi

PAINFUL CORNS
Loosen Lift Out

A little known Japanese herb, the 
discovery of an eminent German 
scientist (Dr. Stickcl) instantly 
soothes the corn, callous or wart, 
then loosens it so that shortly.you 
can lift it right out. This new 
discovery called "Corn Fly" excites 
:he white blood corpuscles to action 
and granulates the com at its root 
so that it drops out :uul leaves no 
'race of scar or soreness.

You will also find "Corn Fly Foot 
lath Powder" a boon for sore, tired 

or perspiring feet.
"Corn Fly" for corns, 3Sc, "Com 

 jy Foot Bath Powder" 25c, and 
Corn Fly Bunion Uemqdy" 50c, (all 
hree $1.10 value for $1.00), aje 
old tinHer a ixisitivc money-back 
uiranti'c' by Hi-fietie Co., Newark, 

M. J., or local drugRist.

places for a vacation homo.
"To city dwellers this of for 

opportunity .seldom equalled,"' de 
dared' Fred Stevenot. ilircctu 
the state depnvhnrnt ol i.:i 
resourees and an avi!w>.<J kjv 
't|le outdoors. 
  "Tho   national forests are--'Beat 
tered'all over the state, some wll 
1n a couple of hours ride of I 
turnout cities. Homea in theso t< 
ests are not strictly summer real 
deuces they can bo used all >'eai 
because of their accessibility t 
Renters.of population."

In the northern juirtlon of thi 
state, alontf the Coast Raiiffr, ar- 
Iho IClamnlh, Trinity and Callfor 
nla national forests. Each of them 
along- the Sierra Nevada inonn 
tains ore the Modoc,' Sliusta, Las 
sen and Dumas forests.

From Lake Tahpo south nloni 
tlie Sierra ran^e to a point north 
eusl of Bakersficld are located the 
Taboo, Kldorudn, Mono, Rliinlslaui 
Jnjo, Sierra and .Sequoia natlona 
forests. *

In Southern California practical!) 
the whole forest area stretching 
from Santa Harhara to Sun Ber- 
nurdlno county is national faVesi 
property. Other natloiinl forostf 

ro found in the extreme souther! 
ortloii of the state. Including tin 
:levelund forest. »

Rescind Setback
Lines on 258th St.

Action won begun last week by 
IB city council of Los Angeles to 
sclnd the previous action to es 

tablish setback lines on 2S8th 
ilreet between Normundle avenue 
ind the western city limits of Los 
Ingeles. Tho council instructed 
bo city attorney to prepare the 
icccssary papers to repeal the 
etback movement.

HI SCHOOL 
HI LIGHTS

By MCTRIEL BELL
contest IH being held among
classes to see which la the

loyal and active class In

ffloJe/ 

7O2

WITH the creation by Alwaler Kent of an 

extremely iw-lccliv* radio, the way hat been 
cleared, for broadcasting stations of greater power 
...50,000'to 100,000 watts, instead of ill.- pre 

vailing 500 to 1000... without sacrificing 

number*, -   " '

Heretofore, it has been difficult for people 

living in close proximity In highly powered stu 
dios to receive programs from weak'stations op-' 

crated on anywhere near the same wave length.

The new and greater "60" and "35." through . 

their undreamed of' balanced' si-lcclivily, huve 

equalized all stations... placed them on the same* 
level. Weak or powerful, close or fur, they be 

come but a point in measurement on the. dial 
of this set.

Here then, at last, is the radio of tomorrow... 
  radio,for a lifetime of enjoyment . . . not on|y 
a receiver that in really a iniuical iimlriimcnl . . . 

but   musical instrument that is truly a radio in 

every sense. ,

Nothing like it in the world ... in perform 
ance, quality, value, or price. As easy Io own u> 

it U to enjoy! '

IT WATER 
f 1 KENT
SCREEN-CRiD RADIO

"Always the First with the Best"

DeBra Radio Co.
Post Ave. at Cravens, Torrance

"Every Customer- a Friend"
Phone 370-W

HITT AND RUNN"-*It Has Been So Long Since Hitt Saw An Egg ThaMt Is Lo$t to His Memory! BY HITT
MOW LETtUlS SIMIC INTO 

VOUi. MARROW-IT 
AL^PVT UNlVERSAUVCCWCffitb 

THAT MfcW ^EVOLVED POOM
AM

- UETS SEE- 
TUE WORD SEEMS FAMMJML 
E&6-E4&

WE WAS F«»T CREATED - 
Hi THE  BESIWNIM6 ?


